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THRIFT APPROVAL.Service Button 
Workers.

Here's To Woman. Across the Atlantic.t
£OFFICIAL OR*.%* Al l.H U TRADES ISO LABOR 

<X>i *C1L Ot OTTAWA.
E*DOKSf.D BA

KamiHiw iHMrki Tr^d» awl Labor CnuadL

Fo.owing the Hlatl five a. by t'.e 
Atlantic City invention of liie 
American Federation of Labor, the 

• Itrternaocmal Phoso-Kngi *v*rs. in 
| convention at >

500 tOO work people «mostly In the ] by the sa*;n<» division of tfxe tre.u- 
coal minlns and cotton muuMrieci , ur: .lcpart»cr: declared » .viflg * 

1 obtained reductions in hours of la- ' neceaâary -peace-tinfe inetitutlob fur 
oor- . 1 the Rretier.il exei
of retail prices of f«6d and «- her and i: 1«sh n-vif - jk.itong *o K» 
items catering into the cost of ! bring .i r, d recommended war savings 
wae a"°ul 111 >per cent, above the scamps and thrift stamps as spout t 

; pje-war level, as compared with and guaranteed safeguards for 1h« «* 
about 10» per vent. at the beginning vr.g- 

i» ° .,TUnf: the P*rc<n‘*ge is. however. The • x i f \h* 
i . mttl, below that recorded Just c'.os«- v - at of the Atlantic Ci . 
■ before the arm^tice. when it was docun . nt. of which-Mauhew W ©J\ 

'■ between 120 and 12». nr«»*'sA*>».• nf rh. Pnoto Engrtu

Once Our Superior. Now Our What Our Brother* In the Moth
erland AZe Doing.

SLUOKin OF WORKERS AT i 
Mi ltt V Ü* J

! Miss PattllneXXewTnan. of Phiia-

4
b:

Notes Of Particular Interest To 
Ki*Smk» Trade Vniontots.

»>llamilius BsdkHtig Trade* tussril. . &-JfelaEtealKulSSSHi*,'

L
Mmaart-p

| was the fraternal delegare to the 
I HD» 3»:h . annual convention of the Do-

The co-oprration of org : aiaed 2 '*0 minion Trades and Labor Congres»,
ber .«h lb. Departn-nl of SR M »n<J addrr«rd the eonveu::,,. on

C wl -Hr mtahl-hmeat ,, JÜ

w*»b the problem of r, plan- ’ aflj|WiSjk £ «^HhySeC delegate* lo the rtn: international
in* it: .r.dueUlaT life tit. Canadian -*’,a . I 1 convention et working women to b<

gwho had enter d îhe fore» f 1 I b,.}“ /. W“hln*‘0»- *• C - »'
ntlil |>t - did evrrifa*. in the ittb | "1 'political democracy on

of a comprehensive repori aub- 1 ; •** . -dfcgak side duid ah industrie, dewpo.tom
mitted U> ihf Trade- and Labor T 40Fnlk i;2«8§lH ahoiiid not and Cannot endure.'1 «aid |.iter, «curia con, ... of Cnud- T,.........per, Lj^BKSSHl 1

t ** iiie work of T. A. Stevcneoii. rep* ! majority of our women worker, arr
g tier of the Trades and Labor Ottawa Labor candidate tn O: a£ the mercy of the employer..'1 ’ 

jCengtces In the Department uf Sol- tawn W - He is pres.dent of the , Borneo were being forced to se. I IVho will carry Labor's banner Itf 
■ d|..r.; r*o.t' He .•at.n-.hn.... Su' .-.r. Trader -Union and la a that organisation among themwelee» f:he forthcoming Proriaclal election .

,11 r .VI. It. ...Ia„ .,t,metv ; „rcrid.nt of ,be Allied Trad. - wae absolutely eeceseary. in the riding of Ottawa B
V 'r St • son r. laies the, ,he !in J j , , . Co,,n II Hi.- local to She referred also to the neel of « nreaideni of the Steam and Op#r- },

• a.' eummon d to' Ottawa to act la Stopemata ns' No. 14. Some time . orgaulatug and aasletlng "that slae- ating Engineer»' Local, and vice-
thU n.lvl or. eniK,cite and in con- • •» he was requested by the 0t, Jah crow*—cbq. newspaper report- I I'rrHdeat of the Ottawa Trades and ,
i r, lion w it h Ma tor I i V nt he. Council to be a member of the du 'hr, I Lab.w Council. He lires at 1. Pali-

• I. •orient,or the CanadtiB ' lUau- law, Housing Commissi»» aiilkat And speaking of the actor.' arenue H. la only IT year,
f i- i ar- e. • A.<mrl.'h.n“toi ti m- ' acted on that body for soma month, ‘strike in th, V. S . .he that <* f and already ha, attenJ-J
rued L skT « rmlheéd M n- past. Hi. home I. at l«i Parkdale the« people had !e,r«d a great Labor coneent on., w. *, renT.s.nt-

' - Ï.*- , tamgheed. mi. • lesson—that while they could get aUve of hts loetal. at Ottawa. Que-
.lr* e,J52 fhpartment. | mi. .uhoui manage» and pro *« and the recent one at Hamtl-

branch to la^ke ”nr"*»t"ht"'^dl-* l"f> to duly 1 some 4» différer ducers. managers and producer. ton
rb:,resit n.jn. which bran, h.l.s ..1-1 trrde union* in the L'nItedKtoc_J could Jiot get along without then. :b, ,i ream on. real lace the tm-

•o lo furnltHi «!' need- ary informa- dam had made •"“^fîîîî'îf^L : lamenTTbe unre»- among th^ work oortanco of orgwniaatlon. and seeks ' 
itam ta demobiuaed-men. as well as I the Oovernment for training of dt» ^meuttueunre.t amongthe work- lhlt UBt,wi -with her follow workers ! 
giving i’l poastb'e nsstotanc. t* I abled nu-n. Their sctteme. are .1 j hi, unre.t where |Whlch ,w wl„ wurU> ,nd ,
obraininen: ploy nu ai | printed, and the rasuaL ohotprer would labor be today.. I wrest (stabllltv ts her position.

•£he branch was nam~ j the lei- '™u!d he !»d to believe that Ahr o'^heLe thaï Ih«f c!°n<>-'ir“",r1'i A *re*‘ imI>,tu* “> •uf'h a move 
formation and Heroine Branch. i Oovernme nt tr airfhl apprentice .1 d^jL/|*j;‘d un't ^TL^ Ô1. -a ^ *m?n! on tn' p*rt ** lhr *omn«

I Continuing Vr »tevens„n «tale- -hip course, u - ndmg from three be dbmattefied unt.l they get what : wag- earners has been given by the 
th : this branch lo co-ob ration to live years, but as a matter of fact 1. coming lo them. 1 do not deplore Public School teachers through 
Willi the Department of Lahor end the men are p’aced In technical or <h« hone«t. sincere, constructive agi- their affiliation with the American 
ihe I-ahor“flcp--’hmei.is of thcF Pro* training schools frn* six or twelve .“^r- We worship the greatest art- Kndernttan of Labor a. one 
elnciat t overnmeiiis' ns l.ied in es months, after wplch they are ap- ^ ‘he world ever knew every ! watches this movement grow and 

'V. tc* “> eK I ,ir,.ntit?vd to «-Jliiiloxere of labor day—some of us only on tiunday. ! deei^n. rr» I nation that It is IndrH
îj^Itohln* R; Ïp o  ̂ to M laoo . ^ a ^ , do„.t quo,e scripture- ihv be^nnl/,». the aoundin, out. a. !
ttfuudtoji Cpnadfl for It1'' Birpese •. . .. J . . w 1rsiri]n - n|o.- hhe your Jda) or of Ham.'tou 1 et.l, ‘ it war. of the business consent»*

°^..e"rïiC“ rw .. Mir , ' th* BriLUh HoveriSeni. beileie that Christ whs cruc.lted be- rese of women, it grows snd dee»- 'l’hi'wâces offlrn'orn*1" **'"*
t i. lo ne west en*.g Aaigosi • "c ■ nf “rl " cal-- of Hie agitation • , cr.s alsn ' ' wave- off locomotive en-•* .™- -I’.iHitr tli.chtirgt4 It,-* - ’->->" 'i”' îlnXire? » The Labor nfovemem would con- Th. "torse* "of the world " arc mneers. Bremen and cleaners,

made to movs until u recelvsd surely at worh. Sncb a movement , “'.bfr j*n,n2?,‘/
J through these Government agencies, j spot,Slbiltty. I was ^ cv, rythlng it produced ' must—tn proportion to the needs imLi^L er ^. Thr first In- .
and of that number 6g.ee» have I rtn4 ln Lngland that on atcount o. , -vye ,. v W . . . and peculiar:, condillon» or the tlmation of the gravite of the > .
been placed,- continues the report. !'he unsettled condition, they m. demmracy ” tetT ttat we ft -me.-gro. and expand until -.1- 7“'" Wed newt, y M
• Besides our efforts in Securing*m- i ■,»< s'rictly adh -nng to industrie, n<>[ demoJ J "J** ",.., *.1 'a -.re Included within Its pale of pro *
ptoymem for the discharged -men. *r orbing the disabled men who but on fhif màui.î^i « iL 1 d Ifcttqn—all of the wage earner!. fuhllc atotement Intimating
-e .^e endeavoring to soppily thfm hod been prevmqsly emptied , “ Vf iefûv, tta. “he wa°. >»■*-»■> ‘here to strength. ■ .. Immwltot. «rUte w« Proh-
wlth all Information they requit - ,n ! ~iXl"'1*^fit*ïd!d>T’ “row"! "flah- u"dv5"r»>>le on hi. throne, and tee slllM.g MaTinilll leaders and the Oovernment
connection with their military and 1,'» tad n. !r- Cu' M llk Then If we-belleiw that CANADIAN NATIONAL met on Thursdaj

(X'I A LISTS at thfir last «mventioll l-crflltlv heltl PIM 'mformaUon1*1*" such'VubjecU »<oo» esp-rienee along hultdtoa pûnûcaMleld. w“m2u‘atoo J» ÙÏÎ RAILWAYS ^ rnifouucT '! ha1! the Tegutla -
at Cliirago, wvre prvsenM with figure* showing ^Vd’Si . Sf.» Î.T3& ï,.-JSrSfjg BUSTOS INCREASED SERVICE can.,
dcrav. nanielv a decline frmn ] 17.(100 of a 111,-miter- treatment, vocational training, etc.. I vrai • a-es ot 'lr'-u„r , T," end. sta. mgej uwu* of action a. THtXsttlXnV.XT ll TH.MX went Into effect et mtdnlrht«hip to 42.000 in one tear.. Thl* is tolh.ganning at a ^ w”;,h,f2ÂBH ........«.J 1

very rapid rate. Tb,w still in the rink find a difficulty ■£}•;;; ^ ^ br“ch" °f ‘6 *7 rJCXSL, M„, M'Z\7
to explain. aJltl thev air adepts at plausible explain • soldier end seer. Lis* he receives ! The iralnlng allowance. In Eng (heOsh the Later ntovemen wJl A <UUr Trueecontlnental servie throughout England

. * ' ' 1 preference in rmnluymer.t . ven - ' '-nd ar- mah lower than they er nl " i-et ween Toronto—Winnipeg-Van- power to ffx prices and quan-
atKlHK ■ . ! ihtnt being eqiiaL " " j in Canada.- mnqle men and married cuniihg de»* *=<* ; couver—Vlctorin. to the principal lilies of foodstuffs for sale.

Mr St.-vFiiMnn with tho ntf>n vrlthout families are allowed ; Ttie* emipii,s«.„ ‘ feature annouiwed in the <'.inadmn England le gradunllv re-work „r™(.Jonnl bmnfb 'oî i ” 'himn,:, a week.,w -h-rqutCen, r^u'wuf a°louii".n*d **ltewy. Fail and Winter Wnffitete -« mttojtto,.«
B^wh.'^m"in\7W;mi"VnSu:;t'rgim^!"’** rVcvlfca‘*6»na'^^nmnth.Vtïïft^ I butted outbumt^' •>' «Ppmuac. ; This train wilt leave Toronto I ts «W in, re««.« demanded !..

mi the endorsation of the Trades and l^.r «-«- -«» £ i ^,n'^ f ”‘h,f 1
( o.)grens executive « reowpmemlation for per- ^ ^ Î»
inaneut quarters. * wmUd uow .seen, that this ^^e* .h„h

Ottawa WéjLgUk wal ,.( ™™“ =*= "

movement with the Federal Parlmment Bmldinga lo-jw1 'f ! !.n,i‘ T L ;.i!-7ihé^s
,-ated there and as permanent Apiarters Jwyt f?'trî$l^r,W!'» <•»»»»»«* <•' application»
cured, it is apparent that the tune for the seemung olj Î”. * men ,» either am.h their ap- Uwook m ,he 5®»
aame haa arrived. ? ” • "J . • dig^ilèrk! '^n-or complet. <„e.r rdu-Ajo

As Congress is a househokl word ia.tlnx JsahMg^ajy^rsio^l»1: JSè«”‘hèir "nh."n'é.!l."' *' ' »»«> her hnowiei,
movement of the Dominion as well as ou fîus tqinfincnt inoS, “he, r™ «» £.uZ„r£rX, .„a
and overseas, so its residence should -be such that any h„„, u., WteraZ «•» ««««r SSTwen t»Üetew"l5,e?,><
native of-the Capital City could direct a stranger with-  ̂
in its gates to the home of the Canadian trade unionist, the n™-mm „t or ite country t„ AJJ® nv-estaunshment to The<'î0r^ï‘ïhtChrgô't» !

This movement for permanent quarter» was com- j ^Ytet'^aiùîng'0^‘".SSf, j 1^“ wo^d.,heo„r«r^1 i

menced as far back as the Quebec eonvenpon eleven ”h»' #tid.d b-m-een flitr,,-m , vont job. hand it t« ju« mm a condition I
_,„1 if ,l„. tl...,i.rivt Had* hnan .... era Itches of the Opvernment trod Voue Job may d-peml upon bow which confront* the unorgwnlse-l

' ‘ ears ago. anti It t Ilf litr-SOt lllg tÛOUgnt Mw l>eeil ati- r that the Ministry of I -ulx,,. Ministry ; rare fut you nnd other- an wlfh I woman wage earnrmof today, ana !
cepted at that time, tiuarters for half tim cost which iof Peeÿ*»s V lh'' War om.,- matehe». v«e tu. safety kind t*., her legitimate claim to a nving
__-Vi 1 ... . ‘ rtf I I W- Were all working Independently of : «lead of the old strike anywhere wage will meet with no response

III l)OW* be entailed could have been secured. tear a.e anoth-r pu , h, . *n,-rmuu- u«k. «tyU. t u nt il she grasps fully the need, of
after year the necessity has been shown in the interval ” 
siiK-e first nxmted and today we now sec that it is gen
erally accepted tliat the Trafics and Labor Congress 
must own its own Ip-me and with the power given to the 
executive accomplishment is near. Fortiuiately an epr- i 
market I $10,000 is on hand for this very purpose and the I 
wisdom of Sec.-Treas. I >r;q* r in this nqj».<t is fully 
justifletl as events have proven.
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toetrollea KiHcJirl, by Orgaelrol lather 
ef the Executive au» I Mas torn. ‘

■il A. h

document, of whick 
prr*ider.: of th* 
was one of tho author#

SOME FACTS ABOUT 
BRITAIN’S GREAT * 

STRIKE.

LONGSHOREMEN MEET IN 
ANNUAL CONVENTION.rftA WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

T ie ..at;u,. f'onventton a( the v 
i iaotle Coast Dstrict of the Itrtw?»- 
tioea: tfttritwiwn» A—ocwtUtw 
iva* he •! recently a. Baltimore.

1 { Th*re were pr**ont 102 d«û#||4t;<«, 
rcpresentinif local organisations 

i ; from Halifax ;o the Gulf of Mexico. 
■ cause of the strike I. ‘ *””« !h* -'solution, adeoted by 

maud Ï,V Tie me“ for a ; ,h" “>• f«aowl«,:

st an dard liât ion of *ng+r ‘
which will not reduce knv of 
the present minimum/scale*

The, rati way men gt< work 
!ng ender a 

* w-hivh expir

F1 »
.Th-*- strike re 

ot the XaUoenl 
Raliwaymvr..

v
000.

0HAWA LAB0RITES ENTER POLITICS are member* 
T: on of

■
i* approximately «00’ CAMERON AND LÀFOBTÜNB FOR ONTARIO 

LEGISLATURE Th*
That when 
extra men
that her* be no difference ia th* 
hourl>* rat# of roatul and U*i • 
s ite, workmar. that the offlrar tA’ 

president »r?4 aecr*tary«treaaurer be 
located at New York, instead of Buf
falo; that there W a uniform wage 
acale on the Atlantic- wuawt ; and cU- 

ig that the principle* of th* In- 
tionai Lonashoremro** Aueo<*.#

hanJiifig bulk cargo, two 
be allowed ln ihe hold:T« h-ÿ» *ven <!<■ ;.ied to place candidate» n th» Be! -«> 

■ejil»** of Ottawa West and Ottawa '.Bast .p the G , 
Election on October 26th. namely:

Oautiiw

- was*/" agreement j 
re* on -Dec. Ji.

For eix month* necmiation» 
have been goih* or# between 
the Government and the men . 
to standardise wage ecales. as clarin 

wage* «s
r-,:,l for th.- »sm, work in I 
different parts of the country.
The union# urge-} that th- 
maximuny should prevail and ' 
that the levelling should be ' 
upward. IsH»t month an '

Foe Ottawa Wol—John < arw*rt,n
l or OllaWa K I rank iai ieiuw .
Theee two candidates nr* working thfff kntf .stHau. î fî.vr? «h# tr.- 

divided support of every man and woman wh_> works for a ibring >■ 
•oe Ci'y of Ottawa, It to-only by having Labor repre.-e-tv .#,n ‘.n t 
tar tens oubiic offl^es that w< may hooe to obtain legtolntion of bene* 

Therefore It behove# every worker.- whether h* n. 
'«her of a recognised laber-erganbntlon ag pot; to (riv? these tr > 

■ <1 support and when election day com* urn
and vote tor the

teen a
lion are opposed to any form of lav 
lessee#* for the purpoev of fawpre.. - 
In g induj-: r i.» ! cor: litiona.

:to the

as we!!.
form-r 5?- 2or «*1 - bè *r<

tv the «LftefÇhî otlfi- « p.irtie s“>u-: Bb^ioa aTie* 
and the worker aba ; t he mneib looked far and

omiuK. *# haeeZhad- enon*h uf

Victory Bonds
Bongln ani Sold. 

Highast Market Prices.
All CIohm Sto lcx and Bond* 

Handled.
CcTcapeadence Invited

We ai! know fh:«t in 
*,ndp of legislation

de*$red >gîsàetioe to not forth 
these nromiaea so Jet ua. get out «n i Work s.
of owr own me*.—both of them worker* who know th* nec<Ss of tin

the statutsand who wjjl are that the measarea are placed

Therefore electors of Ottawa vote CAMERON and LA FORTUNE

A DECAYING GAME. and ad
it nass Baird & Botterell

Oram Exchange, Winnipeg.

tribunal*. ' ’
Good (or all the timei

CONGRESS PERMANENT QUARTERS. Inal

p—

W to meet |hti 
nger rdtes 

he Increased

»y coacn. vouriat «ma roioniBi 
Between Toronto and Wln- 

there will also be a compart-

____  attached, for !
éduiinw "more "an d'V J «,* ’ lh« convenience ot pa sac nger s while
tMiuôr^thto'^? jsstHîsîtuj ihrn''h ,h* R"ki" “1

fort, the magnificent scenery for 
which the Vanadlan National i 
is famous

Farther particulars ran be oh- ; match tliat «trlk** any*
Ined from Pasid-nger Officers of^, menace to the community

Use -Safety Match**, thaï «rîï 
only ou the box

«

enjoy, in the utmoet com-Lom* in upon the c«yh*ctvuane#* «if 
t4* Individual Woman —jp*p 

that «be nay< regard this broa
lauryng for the] 
which will bt

made upon tv r knowledge and ge 
week to «rengthi

M ITCffKH.
The common, ordinary. every-d 
utch that atiik** anywhf'ry to

:ss!
. . and
for the

"4
«.lined from P*-------- -------Mi 4M
«’anadn'e National system of Kail- 

n” 1 way*
Aftf Utbig-AfTtf

posi
herself for the

arm ,

How to say “No!" I
Mark .Your Ballot with an X after Each 

Question under the word "No"
• Wl

POLITICS *”* PEOPLE
THROUGH THE

TELESCOPE OF LABOR.

-**_

.

w nobe braw *r Wee1 \sr xXX
res

* nneaewluTl2 X(By Sf»e« tal Cnewipomlrwt). ing for an investigation into tire members bore the House a». * both
Not for years ft a* there been v<,t*ng of the soldier*. Iasi election .t public and private nuisance.”

such wïacl-adaikàca! cesaio.i aa the and wa* bl,ecd on an «“vged let*- Long speeches lead to long session* ;
1 UC1 * . l 6 . °n ae ” gram *ent by Hon. Arthur Meighen and dtocourage buM.i

IW*s*rt. Tyr< 1» littie Interest in to g|C. Robert Borden asking that a seeking seau in Parliament. Hopr-
iinga and thing» «dip thousand vote* at Urge* be allots tod ever.. Mr. Thonuon

j alon*. ; to certain Manitoba ridings. The much encouragement
«woo mo**r, *# ;ftry have mntii war» not for ihe halt of a special LIbefal* cbarS*<1 *haf there was Foster, speaking from long eaperi

‘m'iité t rr.e }-. -.a'hich the* call rueed mAnipulstlon of the soidierx Vote» ence.
I *e*uion:«i indemnity the Govern- the Government denied it. Admit- speeches would Improve the ë®-

le a huritra «Pi ,»> for a areatep m*"‘ "oelff have dlHIcutty holding Une erea that th’ telegram was clency of the House, but he did eoi
effort- by alt Lhr worker* to reach1 a quorum. However, the ixtn. scat, which Xlr. Melghen did like the Idea df limiting a epe»kee

Itiletl. Ml*. 004 of the Brtlteb La-{-the ». x of the testherhoad of man. » • see i. , hold ... ni-., “°* admit without proof, he dec’.ar- Self-remralat was hi* only seeges-
ter leaders. Prssi dee (Moore luvro* *>' urged tor*, fulnes* of onfi M«- . " <rd ‘Hat there was nothing wrong. Uen Mr A. R MacMastsr made. . u- T, . .,K- U„| Whs df tnie to.ate (iérmetie a— m ,hv •n<'r* * ,ltn anyway, in the telegram The tow on. auggeetion that was worthy o'
duces Mr. TL,ett_ao me a .tie man a ua ; :. a house with tmt, to do. Those is * I lowed the votes of soldier* who consideration He proponed tha
with Iks great mind and the big! wwr'-to omr »■ least r hops mw* IBOr<' *■'»»»* I" Ihe purnlbh- w re British subjects, when they the estimates of the Houee shoe*
heart “ Booed after round of a»- life but there te a war that will go hotlitc.l deveiopminu than in the enlisted, but h..d not been resident» he cent to a specie I committee of
p atme nnd three rooting cheers were o» (er cry Ion* hefare sn armtetoe :Wltoroentory session. In fill a in the country. *» decide In which the House, where thev could b-
_____ _ ... „ -, can be declared he raid. "ee*. I Uoiertu»,nl was furfueil of,riding they desired to register their properly considered.gtvdn teg ten as he s.cppcd to ,hi| ..m. da, -a, n,,v niMer- Lore nolle.. Ubera’s who bollols. Xlr. MetwbeiV. atieged doubt that at present millions ot
the platform. sea-id that tnngesrr and race Is not 1 favored conscription The war tr potion was viewed with holy terrer estimates are voted often nt It*

-Toe can't c* t“ any pan of the a barrier to the universal broihet-10,,r and the question has been by the Opposition. Oovernment r»te of million a minute.
World.- he began, "and not Had belt Hoed of mgn. The sooner we obllt- ‘®tcvd to the frofct—what of the orators replied by reviewing the close of every Parliament la usual
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eu. more _an nve mi.i.cn wursvr» ^ pomistep persecution of the, new party. > platform to mer» an attenuated, an oblique, safety- committee. H was suggested could
of Msg:and. w io in ur- . ' • 'r rep- w- a * Ju«t rtgh . ,0 “their share -he :wu wings ha* bet ,i drafted and firet insinuation. Thefr is nothing serious -. t op-ider alt iter.-.* The
resent litre of more than ; will te submitted to the caucus tble • I" this whole resolution tel s proposal was defeated torgely ;
the total peputntien of England - ', ' were fit. fl-wt to rush to. week. The result! No one can ‘rCtrite. ctreuituous. yellow-tinted through the feeling that It mightBt *•» HP .=.P te .u i. LVSÏ,or “KP “^' »**»lig-sfr BfbJMfe*k»« -
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a# prorekina debates which were the chief tn- session Mr Thomson - To.Weed
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Ben Tillett Urges Brotherhood of Mali men from
••*»^te «• kjteff.ty r5m

vea
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Tteffi OMflf.* T.evTha Trade* and Labor Congreaa, 
at it* ganrentioa at Hamilton, sat 
hack from ita routine work oa

that shorieiadmitted

Thursday last and listened to Ben

Above is an exact reproduction of the 
Referendum ballot, showing the correct way 
to Vote in order to sustain the Ontario Tem
perance Act as it stands.

Everybody should study the four question» and 
realize exactly «diet they mean. Do not be misled by 
the ineidimte demand for “light"’ beer.

The beer of the ballot is 116% stronger than the 
Ontario Temperance Act now allows, and over five 
times as strong as the limit allowed for beer defined as 
non-intoxicating in Great Britain and the United States.
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“■X

Answer Each Question ‘
I. Unless you vote on every question your ballot

, 2» most <(W**IWHWC ■A’it’reS. to.ffhinlt q*wsi f ■ M
- tkm with an “X" only. Anything efse WOuM ” ^

spoil your ballot.

4-

hxjr pe r .

of the ~»o-caIled un-

x-xm; Xl.X’W.'fX3*

3. Inless a majortry rote ".no " on question l —- — 1 -^tes
the bars will be restored and the sale of all kinds of intoxicants permitted.

a majority vote “No" on questions 3. 3 and 4 the Ontario Tern-pooed the pro
ve aîwar» h*dZ 4. Uni

perance Act will become almost worthless.
5. The only SAFE course Is to mark your ballot as shown above.

“No!—Four Times-No!It has been claimed that tester 
***** »*>■*' *e "uriflir tte. i'. n ta.„ 
fwasTbTe fo cu, fixed rate# Kr.-' 
Anr.tr,.eg has now met thte ob- 
Jectten by giving now-r to fix * 
maximum rate Rate, tels# !h!« 
maximum cas te-hifî.d er lowered 
ss rabidly or a. ottcc ae la f-aaftiie 
Hr Armstrtine is also exempting 
from the contre! of the eomtmsetee

No repeal; No fovemment beer shop»; No beer ealoons; No governiaeet 
whiskey shops.—Four X"*. each under the word "No ’ 1*T -l.y in Krg'sa'd :h* w«-rv men 

who oft#real tnd thc.de-
thooc who ghxt

live* ***■ -vw being referred to hy 
the eapiLtaltot inte mm ‘

hto unioa cr eocta- organisation 
Regardiez» of what the theory ot 
rKjüKrntUon Is. you can never ho 
to achieve Tit ... r.v until you awak 
te 9 our power *ad autrch on t

grief
«41» never nr*to afflict mank n'-l
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£ Ontario Referendum Committee
O. A DUNLAP,

»e#*f ac4 the cuaûe' of 
de.troe them ad thaï they

JOIÎN MACDONAl-D. ANDREW S GRANT. 
tVet it li-w■# cod Voirr c- 
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